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4,=·~o.9 Docision No •. __ -_~_-___ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTItIT IES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOFtNlA 

In the Matter of tho Application of ) 
CARL r. KREIFELS, on individual doing ) 
b\.i.sin~S3 a.s CENEVA TRANSFER AND DRAYAGE ) 
CO. tor a Certificato ot public con- ) 
venicncc and nocessity to operate as a ) Application No. 30449 
Cignway common carrior tor the tran:- ) 
pcrtct10n of 1i~tod commodities und~r ) 
refrigera.tion botween variou~ points ) 
~nd ~laces in Cclitornin over dofined ) . 
routes. ) 

-----------------------------) 
Clair W. Ma.cLeod for Applicant. 
61A.nz & Russ~11 tor Moser T 3 Frozen Food 

Pre ignt Line, Inc.·, prot e ~ tant. 
Willa.rd S. Johnson for J. Christensen Co. 

and Delta Lines, Inc., protestants. 
William F. Brooks tor The Atchison, Topeka 

& Sa.nta Pe Railway Company and Santo. Fe 
Transportation Company, protestants. 

Dou~la$ Brookman for Merchant~ Express Corporation, 
protestant. 

Re~inald t. Vaughan, Varnum Paul and~John G. tkons 
l'or C lark Brotners, Motor 'l'ransport, lnc., olIog 
Express and Draying Company, and Pacific Motor 
Tarit':!" Bureau and its membors (excepting 
Merchants Expre::s Corporation), protestants., 

o PIN ION ----'- ..... _ .... 
I'n thi:; proceeding, Carl J? Kreitels, doing business as 

Geneva Tr~nsfer and Drayage Co., seeks authority to operate as ~ 

highway common carrier, limited to the transportation or perishabl~ 

products moving under retr1geration. The service would be provided 

between San 'Francisco, South San Franc1zeo and E!1st Bay pOi!lts, on 

the' one hand, and, on the othor hand, points extending north to' 

Santa Rosa, Sebastapol, Sacramonto nnd Woodland; and extend1ng, south 
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(1 ) 
to Monterey, C~rmel and Turlock. Only those commodities specifiod 

(2) . 
in the o.pp11cs.tion would be cArried. Applicant stipul.o.tM. thAt he 

would transport sJ:'l.ipments or smoked, cooked, cured or preserved meat· 

only in connection with shipments of frozen meat or poultry moving 
(3) 

concurrently between·the same pOints and partic~. 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

In general, applicant proposes to operate between San Francinco, 
South San Francisco, Richmond, El Cerrito, Albany, Oakland, 
Al~~eda, Emeryville, Berkeley, Piedmont, San Leandro and Hayward; 
between San Francisco nnd South San Francisco, on the one ~nd, 
end, on the other hand, (a) Santa Rosa, Sebo~tapol, Sono~ and 
Vallejo; (b) Napa; (0) Sacramento {oerv1ng Woodl~nd ~n orf-route 
pOint, and Pittsburg, Manteca. nnd Stocl<:ton as intorm~dia.te po1nt:l.); 
(d) Turlock (~erving O~kdale as an orr-route pOint, and Vernalis, 
Mo.nteco. and Modes.to as intermodic.to points); and (e) Carmel and 
Santa Cruz (serving Hollister as an orr-route pOint, and $alina= 
as an intermediate point). Designsted routos would bo traversed. 
All 1n~~r.mcdiate pOints would be served. Operations would bo con
ducted between all point~ located on the various routes ~entioned. 
A lateral zone would also be served, extending ton ~lc3 on o$ch 
Side of the routos travorsod. 

The commodities which ~pplicant proposes to tr~sport compri~~: 
(a) rrozen roods ~nd froz~n b~v~rages; (b) eggs, in the shell; 
(c) ~eat, rre~h, smoked, cooked or cured, other thqn canned; 
(d) poultry, rre~h, dressed; (0) dry ice; (r) dairy products, 
viz: butter; milk; cream; outtermilk; yoghurt; curd; cheese, 
with or without t'ruit or vegeta.ble ingredients;. cottAg~ cheese, 
wi th or Vii thout fruit or veget9."ole ingredients; pot cheese; 
ice cream; ice cream. mix; milk mix; a.nd ic~ water. mix; 
(g) propar~d dough; (h) Y€l8.st; (i) R.nimsl rood, rresh .. con
tllining meat; (j) empty cont~iners; (k) butter suostitute= .• 

This stipulation, which w~s entered into b~tween applioantAnd 
tho other partie3 appearing at the hoarir.g .. provided that Any 
certificate grantod in this proceeding would be subject to the 
following conditions and 11mitat10ns, viz: "(a) the line-haul 
(1ntercity) transportation of all commoditios othor than 
empty containers, shall be in insulated equ1pment under re
rrigeratior.; (b) applica.nt shqll not tr~nsport any ~hipment or 
smoked, cooked, cured, or preserved me~t, except when transported 
with a. simult~~eous shipment or rr~sh Or frozen m~a.t or poult~J 
from tho same conSignor at the same point of origin to the 
same con:ignee at tho sa~edestinat1on; (c) applicant shall not 
transport any shipment or evaporated or condonsed milk, oxcept 
when shipp~d and transported in milk Shipping cans or rive 
gallons '~r greater capacity." 

\ 
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Public hearing was had before Examin~r Auctin at San 

Franci~co, when the mAtter wa~ submitted. Several common carriers 

~erving this territory appe~red a: protostants; however, some of them 

withdrew from active participation in the proceeding following the 
(4) 

consumm~tion of the ~tipulation mentioned above. Applicant h1mcelt 

described his prop~3al and the nature of his oporat1ons; in addition, , 

he called shipper-witnesoes. Prote3t~nts produced their executive or 

oper~ting officials who described the character or the op¢rnt1ons 

in Which they severally wore engaged. Such ll. show1ng was ofte,r~d on 

behalt of Christensen, Mo:er; Santa Fe and Delta. Thoy ~l:o called 

sh1ppor-witnes~es. 

Applicant descr1b~d the natur~ of hi3 operations. Since 

1926 he has been engaged in the trucking business (of which h~ is the 

sole owner), currently oporating under both radial and city cnrrier" 

permit:. He holds no contract carrier permit. Prior to 1940, he 

handled commodities or all descriptions. However, in t~t year 

he ~mbArked upon the transportation of perishable products, using 

insulated and 3pecially equipped ~ruck: for that purpose. During the 

recent war, he supplied such a service to mi11t~ry ~stab1i$bment3. 

Before entering the trucking bUSiness, he wo: employed tor several 

years in a cold stora.ge plant, thus becoming f.smilo.r with tbe methods 

(4) Of the protestants originally appearing, Clark Brothers, 
Motor Transport, Inc., Kellog Express and Drsying" Company, 
and Pa.cific Motor T::..ritt BuroG.u withd.rew their protests; follow
ing the adoption of the stipul~tion mentioned. Merch~nts Exp~~oo 
Corporation neither took part 1n tho hearing nor orf~red.cny 
evidence. The othor carriers which appeared continued. to 
participnte as protestants. They comprise J. Chrioten30n Co., 
Moser r s Frozen Food Freight Line, Inc." :>olta tines, Inc .. , The 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company ~d Santa Fe Trans
portAtion Comp~ny. Horeo.tter, for brevity, the protesting' 
carriers will be referred to a~ Chr1~ten=en, Moser, Delta and 
SAnta Fe (the lstter 1nclud1ng both the rail line and its 
truck-operating subsidiary). 
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tollowed in refrigerating peri~hable commodities. Tho filing of this 

application, he stated, was prompted by uncert~inty regarding the l~w

tulness of his present op~rations; this step was taken under advice 

of cou."'l.sel. 

~he time-schedules governing thic operation wore described. 

A daily service would not be at!orded; that offered would ,r~nge in 

frequency from twice woekly, between some point:, to tour times 
($) 

weekly, between others. At ~11 pOints, it would be provided only 

on-call. Th1s corrccponds with the service presently supplied. On 

tho days when schedules are operated, overnight delivery would be 

afforded. At San Francisco freight would be pickod up and distributod 

($) Under the proposed time-schedule, the service afforded would 
re...~ge in 1'requency, as follows: 
~wice Weeklv. Shipments leaving San Francisco on Monday and 

weanesday wou~d be delivered on Tuesday and Thursday, at tho 
following po1nts: 

Points ~xtending from Loo Gatos to Santa Cruz; from Santa Cruz 
to Boulder Creek, via Felton; from Santa Cruz to Car.mel, via 
Wa.tsonville, Monterey and pac1tic Grove; from (but not ~ 
including) S~n JOS0 to Carmel, via Gilroy, Salinas and Monterey, 
and al~o via Hollister and San Juan Batista. 

Throe Times W~0kJ.l. Sh1pments leaving San Francisco on Monday,' 
WedneSday and ThurSday would be delivered on Tuosday, Thursday 
and Friday, at the following points: 

Po1nts extending from Antioch to .Sa.cramento, via Rio Vist,a, 
Isleton nnd Walnut Grove; fro~ Fairfield'and su1sun to 
Sacramento via Vacaville, Dixon and Davio; from Sacramento to 
Stockton, via Lodi; from Livermore to Stockton, via Tracy, 
Mant~ca and Fronch Camp; from Manteca to Turlock, via Modosto; 
from Ma.nteca to Oakdale, via Escalon and Riverbank; also·, 
a.t Yountville. 

Four Times Weekly. Shipments leav1n~ San Francisco- on Monday, 
Tuesday, wednesduy .and Thursday would be delivered on Tuesday, 
Wcdncsd3Y, Thursd~y and Friday, at the following points: 

Points extending from Daly City and Colma to san Jose, via San 
Mateo, Redwood City, Palo Alto and Santa Clara.; from Sausalito 
to Santa Rosa and 'Sebnstapol, via IgnaciO, Novato andPetalumn 
(including aloo Marin County pOints, such us Tiburon, Belvedere, 
Ma.rin City, Mill VDlley, Corte Madera, Larkspur, Kontfield, 
Ross, San Anselmo, Fo.irfcx and Sen R~1"o.el); Eas'!: Bay pOints, 
including Alameda, Oo.kland and Berkeloy; points extending from 
Oul(lClnd to Napa, via Richmond, Sa.n pablo, .Pinole, Rodeo" 
Crockett and V!lllejoi and Contra Coota County pOints" including 
Orinda, Lafayotto, W~lnut Creek, Conco~d, Martinez, Port Ch1c~ 
end Pittsburg .. 
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by pickup trucks; elsewhere, tho lino-haul ~quipmcnt would 'be u:ed 

for this purpose. Immediately tollowing their receipt, ·full truck

load shipments would move directly from the corJ.signor to tho consignee; 

they would not be handled through thG termina,l. 

The facilities available to provide the service were described. 

A terminal is maintained at 731 Bryant Street, in San Fr~ncis¢o; 

if the operation were eertificated, this would be mov~d to a nearby 

l~cation. Here, there is a platform and also a cold storage room 

about 20 teet square and 12 teet in he~ght, designed to accomodste 
\ 

ship~ents held while in eourse 'ot trnnsit. In this space, shipments 

brou~~t from other pOints and destined to communities beyond San 
(6) 

Francisco are stored overnight.. To expedite r~ndling, thus avoid-

ing delays which might prove injurious to perishable commodities, 

freight is loaded on pallets which can be moved qu1ekly between truck 

or p13tform ~nd the storage room. 

A warehouse also 13 situated at thiz torm1nal. It is owned 

and operated by CenevA. Warehouso Corporation, A. corporation controlled 
(7) . . 

by Kreifels and membors of his family. This is operated as a 

private warehouso, accomodat1ng a limited number of patrons. Here, 

p~r1shA~le commodities, con3isting almo:t entirely of berries, are 

stored. 

(6) For e~~ple, shipments originating ~t Watsonville and consigned 
to Sacramento are brought to San Francisco where they are held
overnight in the cooler room. Since diroet through servic~ i~ 
not prov1d~d between these Cities, ~torage in this opace would 
release the tr~cks tor 1mmediate use ~lsewhere. 

(7) One-h~lt of the outstanding capital stock or this corpor~t1on 
is owned by Kreifels and the remainder by his sisters. 
Kre1fel.3 considers the total book value of this stock to be 
approximately $34,000. 
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The rolling equipment used oy a.pplicant in his prezent . 

ope~ations compris~s :ome twelve ~~itS, of which three are devotod 

to pickup and delivery service in th.e Bay area, and the remainder 
(8) . 

to the line-haul serviee. It is contemplated that some of the 

smaller units would be replaced by lArger ones it the certificate 

sought were i$sued. Excepting the pickup trucks, all of the~e 

vohicles are so constructed as to provide for temperature control. 

Fiber glass insulation has been built into the walls, roof and floor. 

Slat~ a.re providod to faCilitate froe ventilation. Thormo-King 

cooling units have boon attached to four vans, and an additional' va~ 

will be so equipped. Those providc mocha.n1cnl rei'rigo%"9.tion, pc%"

~tting tho temperature to be regulated from zero to 550 

Farenheit. 

It is ossontial that tho co~~od1ties transported bokept at 

a temperature $utf1c1ently low to insure their pre$ervat1on. Before 

being picked up, shipments c1th~r are precool~d by tho shipper, or 

they are frozen, depending upon tho nature of tho product itself. 

ThGr~arter, they must remain in this condition whilo in the carrierTs 

possess10n. Tho tomperature in tho vans stays constantly at about . 
300 Farenheit. In addition, dry ice is used tor highly perishable 

co~~odities which must be held at still lower temperatures; thoso 

arc insulated from other freight by moans of bl~nkots. 

(8) This equipment consi~t~ of one 5-ton ~MC truck; three 2-1/2-ton 
GMC trucks; three 1-1/2-ton trucks (one Dodge and two GMC); o~e 
1-1/2-ton Intornational rack truck; two 1/2-ton GMC panel trucks; 
one Fruoha.uf trailer a.nd one Diamond ... T tr~ctor. The 1-1/2-ton. -
rack truck and tho two 1/2-ton panel trucks a.re used to· supply 
the pickup and delivery service; th~ remainder a.re ~mployed in 
the line-haul operations. Excepting the rack and panel trucks, 
this is va.n type equipment. 
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Information was submitted disolosing the nature of the 

traffio which applioant ha.~ h9.ndl~d. This covered sh1pmentsoarriecl. 

on ~peoified dates between April and July, 1949 .. This exhibit, it' 

was oonoeded~ reveals the pattern of the movement during the past 

three years. It was confined to shipm0nt::: originating a.t Sa.n 

Francisoo and South Sa.n Franciseo,; with negligible exceptions, no 
(9) 

traffie originated elsewhere. Shipments originating at points' 

other than those mentioned were rejected~ it app~ars, bocause ot 

app1ico,nt 's doubts conocrnlng his right to handle them. However', 1 t 

was stated, shipments would be acoepted at any point if tho operation 

were certiticated. An analysis of this exhibit discloses'that 

approximatoly o~e third of the :hipments described were of suc~ a 

charaote~ that applicant could not transport them as a highway common 

carrier, in view ot' the limi tationo impo·sed by the stipulation 
(10) 

mentioned above. 

(10) 

This ey~ibit covers 236Z,shipments, ot which all but seven 
originated at So.n Francisco or South San }':r-o.ncisco. These 
shipments or1g1no.ted" respectively,-at San Mat~o~ Pale Alto" 3M 
Jose, Cilroy, Novato, N~pa and Stockton. All wer~ destined to 
San Francisco. 

Of the total 2362 shipments speei!1cd in the oxh1bit montioned, 
weighing in the aggregate 460,184 pounds, it appears that not 
less then 1140 shipments w~1ghing 164,309 pounds consi5tec ot 
sm.oked., cooked, cl.lred or pre30rved meo.t wh1ch wore no,t 
handled in conj'lnction with Simultaneous shipments or fresh. 
or frozen moat or poultry, moving botw~en the samo pOints, 
and from tho sarno consignor to tho same consignee. Thus, 
~~d0r the oertificate sought, applicant would be unable to 
accept 48 pOl' cent of tho number of shipments which ho 
~ctually had transported 1n, the past, or 36 per cent of tho 
volumo whlch ho.d'moved. This oxhibit does not include tho 
berry trafl'ic, v:h1cb. was substantia.1 in volu.':!lc. 
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.. App11eont ~~t1cipatc3 that if a certificato w~re granted l tho 

vol~~e of ~onnage handled wo~ld incre~S0 conoiderably. This opinion 

rests upon numerous requosts which have been ree0ivcd from those not 
., 

presently served. Thoso shipmonts, it vms sa1d l were rojcctoQ 

because of doubt concerning applicont's right to trampoX"t them. 

Applicant is qualified financially to provide the servico, 

it &uthoriz~d·to do so. He has report~d aosets totaling $56 1 176.56 
and a net worth of $42,744.78; tho' record indicates that he owns 

additional property. His operations appear to have been conducted 

profitably. 

A rate eXpert, who had undortaken a study of the subject, 

d~scribed the rat~ structure wh~eh applicant proposes to establish. 

In general, these rates would be kept upon zub::tantia1ly the same 

level as those published by Christensen. To compensate for the 

refrigeration sorvice, they would be approximately rive per ce?t 

above the minimum rates set by the Commission. On some commodities, 

3uch as dairy products, which are not currontly subject to minimum 

:-8.teo, applicant proposes to establish rateo s1:nils.r to Christensen's 

rates. In the past, it was ohown, applicant's ratos havo been 

!T'..9.intained substantially upon thi·s basis. 

Applicant produced shipper-witnessos represonting 19 firms, 

of which 17 are locatod at San Francisco and two at South San 

Francisco. These ostablishments either receive or distribute 

poultry, dairy products, meat and meat products, rru1ts, vegetable~, 
(11) 

vegetable juices and other tood products. Their shipments move 

(11) or the 19 shippors ropresented by the witnesses· produced. three 
w~re engaged in business at San Fr~ncisco in the wholesale dis
tribution of poultry a.nd da.iry products (including turkeys, 
butter, eggs and cheese); two were engaged in business ~t· San 
Francisco in the distribution or d.airy products and frozen 
toodo (including buttor, eggs, cheese; and frozen toods., (ContTd) 
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unde~ ret~1gorQt1on in zuostant1~1 vo1uo0, preponder~tly from San 

F~&r.e1zeo and South S~n Franc1~co, to pOints located within the 

art~et~d territory. Some or this traffio also moves in the oPPosite 
(12) 

direction. It ~o~s not appe~r that any moved to' or from East 

E~y c01'l'l!'\'luni tiEl:, or lo~o,lly botw~en int0rl'OOd1a to points. 

Thece shipp~r: don1 in pori=hab1e produets, which must b¢ 

b.~ld at low tcmp'jr€l.tur0s iI'.!. order to insure their pre:lervo.tion. Th.e 

temper~tur0s vary, ac~or11ng to the nAture of th~ commodity, ranging 

from zero for su~h items as frozon fru1ts and oerrie$, to 40 dogrees 
. (13) 

for some m~at pro~uets, as w~ll as tor ~ges. 

----------------------~-----------------------.--------------------
(11) 

(12) 

(ContTd) 
fruits and vegotables); ~ight (of whom six were loco-ted at 
San Franci:co and two in South San Francisco) w~re engAe~d 
in the processing and distribution of smoked, cured, pre3~rv~~ 
and canned meat, sausage, ham, bacon and lard, and fresh and 
frozen meat and po-ultry. One witness represented the mea.t 
d~partmont 01' a large chain store, with heodquarters At San 
Francisco, which purchased smoked, cured, canned, fresh and 
!'rozen meot. Thre¢ Vlholesal~ pi~ a.nd pastry distributors at 
San Francisco received shipments of frozen truit3 and vegetab~s. 
One wi tness reprec~nted e. broke.r engaged in the distribution 
of frozen fruit: and vegetable: at San Fr~ncisco. One San 
Fra.ncisco sh1pp~r was engaged in the distribut10n ot vegetables, 
fruit juices and yoghurt. These ranged in size from 10e~leOn~T.CS 
tc !'1rm.s oper&tmg on S,'-nst10nal scalo .. such as the l&r;e mo'at pD.ckor~ .. 

The traffic offered by ten shippc,rs located o.t SAn Fra.ncisco, 
and by two at South Sa.n FranCiSCO, mov~d only ou.tbound. This 
comprised meat produ.cts, pou.ltry, da.iry product::, frozen foods, 
frozen fruits and vegeta.bles, fruit juices and yoghurt. Tho' 
traffic otfer~d by four shippers mov~d both to and from San 
Francisco; this consisted 01' poultry, da.iry product: and , 
frozen fruits a.nd v~getabl~=~ Th~ shipment: offered 01 thre~ 
firms conSisted of frozen fruits And b~rr1~s which mov¢d only 
to San Franeisoo. ' 

Poultry and dairy product:, ~t wa: shown, should be k~pt at' 
temperatur~s ranging trom 32 to 38 degree~ F.; eggs, at 40 
degrees; :moked and eur~d meats, at trom 30 to )2 dogreos; 
fresh meat, a.t from )6 to L~O degrees; frozll)n mel3.t, undl>.r 3:0 
d~greco; and froz~n fruits and berries, oelow 30 degre~s7 
preferably at zero. . 
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All of those ~h1ppers, it wee shown, have o.sed applicant's 

~ervice, during varying periods, tor the transportation ot pcricbAbl~ 

products. This traffic moved regularly between the poin~s d~scribed 

above. In volume it was s~b3tant1al, differing among the.3ever~1 
( 14) 

shippers. 

In the past applic~ntTs zervice hac proved satisfactory; all 

testified that it had tully met their r~qu1remento. The serv1ee 

had been prompt and expeditious, they stnted. Shipments had not be~~ 

da~g~d in tronait. Applicant was conversant with the needs or the 

traffio. Some commodities, s~ch as veal and yoghurt, roquire 

cpeoi.lll handling -- a servioo which applicant had afforded. They 

.\'lould experience considerable ditficul ty in replacing him. ~hould 

tho service be withdro.wn, it wao sa.id. 

The special !uci11ties which applicant has provided were 

distinctly :ldv,<!ntageous, they stated. M~ny ht.I.d u~~ti tb.-:- COO1r,lO X"04'>m 

at the San Francisco terminal tor the stor~gc of shipmonts while in 

course of t~ansit. They c¢nsid~red th1c an important tactor in 

appra1~1ng the worth of ~ppl1contTs $o~vice. Somo shippers 7 

particul$rly those who dealt in frozen borries, had stored their 

reerch3ndise at the private warehouse mentioned above, drawing upon 

this supply as occ3sion might require. This, th~y said, was A 

convenient adjunct to the tr&nspo~tation servico. 

7~ithout exception, the shippers tcst1tied :they would. continue .. 

to uoe applicO" .. ·'l.tf::; service it it were certificatod. Some or the' 

larger shippers, which mo.intllin rleot~ or oquipmont tor tho 

(J.J~) These shippers had used app11cc.nt Ts facilities tor poriods 
ranging from two to ton years or morc. In the o.ggrego.tc, their 
traffic ~ountod npprox1mately to 8400 tons annuallY7 it Wo.$ 

shown.. Thoir shipments moved to or fro:n San Fra.ncisco or South. 
San Francisco alone; the evidence docs not disclose a movomont 
to Or trom Ea.st Bo.y pOints nor between inter.modiate point·s. 
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distribution of thcir products, would utilize applica.nt's tacilities 

to ~ccomod~te freight which could not conveniently bo handled on 

their own trucks. Sevoro.l Ilssertod that, notwithstllnding the' 

limitations imposed by tho stipula.tion·referrod to Slbovo, thoy would 

employ applicant to tra.nsport their perishable products. Smoked, 

cooked, curod or proserved monts Vlould b0 off0red in conjunction with 

:b1pments ot frozen mea.t or poult~J, they :$1d. 

The schodules under which appl1co.nt plans to continue tho 

servico would be convenient, it wa.s sa.id. As 1ndicat~d above, a 

daily service is not offered, and some pOints would boserved more 

froquently tha.n others.. Seve:-al shippers stated that inasmuch as 

this would corrospond with the service currently afforded, which 

h~d proved satisfactory, it would fully meet their noed3~ Others 

as:::erted tha.t, A.~ide from Any emergencies which rtJI:j,y a.ris~, the 

distribution of their rofrigerated products would be keyod to these 

schedules. A fow pointed out that their shipmonts arc not urgont 

in c~Aracter, a.nd usually the need for them can be anticipated. 

Shipments which could not conveniontly bo ~ccomodated und~r applicant~ 

schedules, one stated, might be offered to other carriers. Some 

shipments. 

Reference al~o was made to the servico supplied by the 

p~otesting c~rrier~. So~e shippers ~~d patronized either Chr13t~nsen 

or Moser, or both of them; howevor, many were not f~~lar.with their 

op~rations. For the moet part, those who hac e~pl~yoc these carriers 

had found their s~l:'vic~ ~A. tisto.ctory a.nd dependable; tho complaints 

voiced by a rew were of a minor nature. Some were ~ucstioned con-

cerning the refrigeration servico offered by D~lta, but thoywero not 

1~$milAr with it. Likewise, many nover had heard of the ro:CrigerF.l~~ 
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trucking service which Santa Fe proposed to e~tab11sh. Two ~hippers 

testified they would not usc that service, primarily because ot its 

association with tho rail operations, to which they objected. 

On behalf of certain proteotants, evidence was offored con-

cerning tho operations which they sGverally conduct. Su~h a ~howing 

was submitted by Christensen, Moser, Santa Fe and Delta. 

Christenson's opera.tions wore describod by its vice president 

~nd general manager. Since 1949, it has boen engaged, as a highway 

common carrier, in the traneportation of porishable commodities, 

moving undor rcfrigcrntion, betweon substantially the same pOints as 
(1$) 

those which applicant proposes to sorvo. Previou~ly, it had 

operated under. carrier po~~ts issued by the Commission. Throughout 

this territory, a daily service i$ supplied, $fford1ng'ovcrnight 

delivery o.t all points. Unlike applicantts prosent opera.tions, the 
. (16) 

traffic movement is vddoly dif~used throughout the system. Loss 

truckload traffic predominates... This protostant is financially 

qualified to provide the service. 

(15) 

(16) 

By Docision No. 43107, rond~red July 6, 1949, in Application No. 
30176, Christenoen w~s grantod a certificato ~uthoriz1ng the 
transportation or commodities, identical to those which appli
cant Kreifels propose::! to handle, when moving in insulatod. 
equipment under rofrigorntion botweon San Fr~ncioco Bay pOints 
o.nd those situated along the Coast, extending from Sante. Rosa 
and Sebastopol" on the north., to Salina.s, on the oouth; and 
also those situa.ted in the V:;tlley, extending from SacrA-mento 
and Woodland, on the north, to Tulare, on tho south. . 

For example, poultry moves from Turlock to Valley pOint:: 
situated both north and south of that community, to S·an Francisco 
Bay pOints, and to Santa Rosa and Pet~luma; cottage cheese moves 
from Manteca to V~lley pOints, San JO:le, Watsonville, Petaluma 
and Santa Rosa; ice cream mix move: from Galt to the San 
Fra.ncisco Ba.y area, to peninoula and coast pOints extonding as 
far zouth ao Salinas" and to Contra Costa points; and both 
eggs and frozen foods move from many pOints throughout the 
sy~tem. 
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Tc~nals are maintained at Oakland, M&ntoc~, Sacr~ento and 
(17 ) 

Fresno. Hero, telephone facilities are available to shippers 

des~ri~g to utilize the servico. At theso terminals, provision i3 
" 

made ~or the stor~ge of freight while in course of transit. These 

shipments are kopt in semi-trailers equipped with mochanical 
(.18) 

refrigeration units. At least one semi-trailer is stationod at 
(19) 

each terminal tor this purpose; usually there are more. As a 

rule, commodities requiring vo.rying degreos of temperaturo control 
(20) 

are s·tored in different units. 

To provide the service, some 6$ units are availaole. Twenty

four somi-trailers and three trucks are equipped· with ~hcrmo-K1ng 

refrigerating units. The pickup truck:::: are provided with dry-ice 

bu.."lkers. All of the trailers a.rc insulated to insure propor 
. (21) 

temperature control. 

(17) 'At the Oa.kland tor.cin~, where protestant 1 s hea.dquarters ~re 
located, shop facilities are maintained' for ~jor repairs to 
eq,uipment. No docks are provided at any or these terminals. 

(18) Such a course would be fea::ible, it was said. Each. unit is 
supplied with sufficient fuel to' insure oV'crrdght opera.tion. 

(19) Ordinarily, it appears, soven $e~-tra~lerz are stationed 
overnight at Oakland; $~ven, at M~ntcca; and t~~ee each, 
at Fre:no and at Sacramento. -

(20) 1~erG it is impracticable to store these shipments in 
separate vehicles, commodities requiring a degree ot 
temperature control dirfer~nt from that ~~inta1ned within 
the unit, arc inoulatod so as to protect them aga1nst damage. 
For example, a zhipment requiring a higher temperature i3 
wrapped in a blanket. The S<!l.rn.e trea.t~'llent 1!1 accorded 
shipmonts requiring lower,tomperatures; however, dry ice 
is added. This, it Wf.).S stated, is tho customary practice. 

(21) The walls,. ceiling $ond roof of each 1ln~t are insulated with. 
fiber glasz. In SOMe units, the floors are insulated with 
the same matorial, but in tho new~r units, rubber-tex is 
used. Th1z is said to be a more eftective insulator than 
fiber glass. 
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MoserTs operations were described by ito general manager •. 

It is a corporation formerly controlled by members of the Moser 

ra~ly. Following the acquis1tion of its outstanding shares 0: 
stock .• King~ County Truck tine assumed the direction of its bus1ness 

activit1es in July, 1949. It op~rates a.s a highway common carrier 
, 

between Los Angeles, San FranCisco and Sacr~ento over the Valley 

Route~ and also via Los Banos and Gilroy, spocializing in the 

transportation of per1shable commodities moving under refrigeration. 

Inte~ediat~ pOints al:o are served. 

This carrier otfors daily overnight serviee betweon those 

points above described, w~1ch ~re located within the territory 

herein involved. Although most of the traffic moves during tho 

period Monday through Friday, shipments are delivered on woekonds, 

particularly should an emergency arise. At Sen Francisco and 

Oakland, opocial o~uipment is uocd to supply the pick up·~nd dolivery 

servic~. The schedulos arc designod to pormit tirst-morning.de11very 

at the larger commun1tie:, such. as Sacramonto, b~tweon >:00 and 8:00 

A.M. S~me-da1 delivery 1: afforded for truckload ~hipmont::, which 

move directly from eonsignor to consignee. 

The equipment avo.11o.b.lo to provide the sorvice comprises 

130:'0 49 unit:. Th.ece inclu'le 19 insulated semi-trailers, of which 

·10 ere o~uipped with ThermO-King units. Dry ice blowers have been 

installe~ in tho smaller truck:, .0.11 or which arc inoulatod. Eight 

additional sOmi-trailers, and five tr~ctoro, will bo ac~uirod from tho 

p~ront com~o..."'ly, whieh a1:::0 lecsos ~q\4ipmont to Moser whonever tho 

need rr..o.y arise. TOrmina1s are located at S$.n FranciSCO·, Sa.cramento, 

Tulare and at other points not mAterial here. 

The di~~iculties oneountero~ in maintaining proper 

tomperature control wero explain~d. - Thooe arise" largely trom tho ... 
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necGssity tor frequently opening and closing equipment doore whon 

loading, tr~nsrerring or delivoring sh1~ments. To overcomo these 

obst~cles, vario~s mean~ have be~n adopt~d. Or~inar11y, pick up· 

route: are short ~nd the trucks return at brief intervalo to the 

termino.l. Orten, the shipmonts have been px-ocooled, 'when r~ce1vod 

by the c~rrier. At the terminal the l~d1ng is trancterred 

expeditiously to line-h~ul units, which usually have been precooled. 

Eve::. so, ne1 tho x- d'f:"'J ice bloVl'~rs nor mechAn1cal deVices hAve 

prevented ~~des1rable variations in temperature, p~rtieularly during 

'periods when warmor weather prevailed. It was concoded that, under 

come circum~tances, th~ use of p~11et3 in connection with the 

storage of shipments in a cooler-room might be advantageous. 

To permit greater flexibility in the performance of the 

service, vans of smllller size than USUA.l have been employod in th~ 

line-haul oper~tions. The traffic, it wao stated7 could be handled 

more sdvantageously in ~ train of two 20-toot semi-trailers than in 

a oingle 35-foot unit. The damage occasioned by temporature changes 

occurring when hanlling tr~1ght ~eross the platform would thuc be 

r:lin1:n.izc'i. Moroovc'l',,' :mtAller tro."klop..~ sh.1pmcnts c.ould more readily 

be obtained from shippers and delivered diroetly to· cons1gnee~. In 

either event 7 tbe carrying capacity or the equip~nt would b~. about 

the sa~e. Such a service, it wa~ said, would be mor~ expensive than 

that provided oy ~ single unit. 

~Vh0n tho present management assumed control of Moser's 

operations, much of the traffic previously enjoyed by that carrier 

had disappeared because of the inadoqu~to service ntrorded the 

~hippors. A~~ttedly, this was very poor in quality. Suffic1ent 

schedules were not mAintained; the trucks ran only when ~ payload 

was offored, smallor shipments boing rOjoctod. Tho equipmont used 

was not suito.ble for tho transportation of per1sho.blG freight:. 
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The employeos were not properly trained, $nd w~ro too few 1n numb~r t~ 
I 
I 

:teet business demands. Tho adjustment or clnim::; WtlS protracted; 

correspondence was not promptly di~p030d of; ~nd dobts. long overdue 

remained unpaid. Raving loet most ot: the peri!JMblo traffic, this, 

prote~tant bAd turned to dry rr~ight, which was handled under it~' 

carrier permits. 

The neVI rr.anagement mov~d promptly to remody- these conditions. 

It conc~ntratcd upon tho transportat1on ot perishable freight, 

rejecting all other tra.ffic. Tho ex1sting equipment was rebuilt, 

a.nd new units were purchased. As rapidly 8.S pra.cticable" definite 

schedules were esta.blished which were designed to accomodAte the 

traffic. In Rctual practice, these schedules were observed. 

Employees were tra.inod properly, a.nd their number was incroased. The 

outstAnding ,indebtodness was liquidated, and current bills promptly· 

pa.id. Claims we:-e adjusted expeditiously_ Between San Francisco, 

Tula:-e and Los Angeles , a lea~ed-wire servico was 1n~talled, which 

perIni tted customel'S to be kept informed concerning the status ot 

th~1r shipments. All shipments w~ro accepted, no matter how small. 

Considerablo expense wac ~nta1led, 1t was said, in carrying out 

this program. 

Th~s protestant endea.vored to rogain the tratfic which had 

been lost. It act1vely co11c1ted bu~1noss from potential shippers 

of perishable products" A c1rcul~r letter was msilod to some 1$00 

prospective customers? loeAt0d in the t~rr1tory which Moser servcd l 

including the Bay are$. This was cupplemont~d by personal ~01ic1tat1on 

ca.rried on throughout the field. During the course ot the hearing, 

Moser solicitod business from sevoral =hippers who ca.rlier hAIi 

test1ti~d on bohalf of applicant Kroit:els. In this, he met vdth some 
, 

succoss. Duo to these efforts, both the tonnage and the revenues 
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enjoyed by this protestant, as well as the numb~r or shipp~rs 

served, havo increased substantia.lly_ Howover, it wa:z stated, the 

business was conductod at a 10$3, due in part to the expense incurred 

in reha.bilitating the service, o.nd al:zo to 'chc effort: made to, 

. overcome the poor reputa.t1on which this carrier rormorly had 'borno. 

It wa: shovm that tho equipmont, regularly operated between 

the Sa.n Fra.ncisco Bay area and important points, has not alway:;, been 

filled to capa.city. This a.pp~a.rs trom traffic studies submitted, 

covering the movement during sel~cted period= 'between San Francisco 

and Oakland, and San Jose, Stockton, and Sacramento·, re!lpectively. 

These surveys, however, rela.te to traffic moving shortly after the 
I 

ne\v mlAnagetllcnt ha.d a.s sumed control, and admittedly they reflect the 
, . 

shippers' reaction to the poor service which previously had been 

turn1shed. 

Evidence was offered designed to establish that, upon its, 

own :;howi.ns, applica.nt could not conduct the sorvice profitably. 

As indica.ted a.bove, the latter submitted So stAtement eo't"er1ng ~h1p

ments he had transported during selected periods. An eXhibit whiCh 

Mosa:- late:!:" offered specif1eo Shipments, :lhown in ~h'e ea.rlier 

exhibit, that moved to certain points ~erved both by that protestant 

and cy the applicant. Thoir volume wns ~o small, it is claimed, 

that the traffic would be unremunerative. This exhibit, however, 

o~~ts many points served by applicant where the movement appears to 

be sucstantial. Also, it ie predicated in part upon a Clerv1ec ·that 

Applicant do.es not proposo to supply, i.e., a. f1 ve-day weekly semca-e 

Moreover, in our consideration ot tho statement which ~pplicant 

submitted, we hAve commontod upon, tra.ffic ho ~ould not hope to enjoy, 

owing to tho l1m1tst1on!) imposod by ·-the ,stipulation into which he 

had' 41)nterod. 
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Santa Fo Transportation Company called it: Superintendent of 

Freight Operations" who described the S0l:"vice which it offers to 

ostablish. It conducts a highway common carr10r service between 

the San Franei:co Bay area and points situated on tho Santa Fe' rails, 

1ncll.l.ding Port Chicago, Pittsburg" Antioch" Stockton" Empire" River-
, 

bank and Oakdale. It proposes to oupply a service for less-carload 

traffic requiring refrigeration, which would be overnight in 

cnaracter. Th1~ service would be Rvailable daily, excluding Sundays, 

and would afford pickup and delivery at all Santn F~ points. 

The operations of protestant Delta. were doscribod by it3 

president And goneral manager. It operates as a highway common 

ca.rrier 'between San Fra.ncisco BA.y pOints" Sacro.monto, Stockton Qnti 

i:o.termedie.te points. Terminals are located at San Franci:::eo, wher~ 

its he~dquarters are established" and at Oakland, Sacramento" 

Stockton, Pittsburg and Rio Vi~ta. An exten$1v~ fleet of equipment 13 

~~1nta1ned. At present it ,operates two insulated units which ar~ 

equipped to handle perishablo products moving under refrigeration. 

For many years, it has accopted such shipments, using dry ice to 

provide the necessary tempc~ature control. It ~ct1vely 30l1eits'th13 

traffiC, it was stated, and could handle an 1ncrea~ed volume. Th~ 

service' is available five days a. wee-k, overnight delivery b~ing 

attorded. In this field,. it was said, Delta. moots with effective 

com~t1tion from both Christensen and Mo~er. 

Re~resentatives of four shippers locate~ in the Eay Area were 

called on 'beha.lf of the protestants. All of them producod or doalt 
(22') 

in commodities requiring r~!r1geration in varying degroe3. Th~ir 

(22) One shipper produced ice ere~ mix and manufactured ere~7 ~t 
its pla.nt in Galt. A farm cooperative distriouted eggs oetween 
ito processing plants, which were ocattered throughout the ' 
territory involved. Another, whose hendquo.rters Ilre in OOklA,rold" 
dealt in frozen foods of many varieties. Another ~h1~per 
marketed dairy products, consisting mostly of chees~. 
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shipments moved frequently and in substantial volume. All had 

employed Chr1~tensen for th~ transport~tion or ~uch shipments betwo~n 

point~ i~ ~ho attectod torritory. The ocrv1cc,they said, had b~¢n 

expeditious, sati:factory, and adequat~; they ~~d experienced no 

~ced tor any other carrier. Some objected to the schedules under 

which ~pplicant proposed to operate, stating they would preclude the 

use of his facilities. Three of these shippers had utilized 

Christensen's oerv1ce to ouppl~ment their own trucko, which were 

engaged extensively in the distribution of thoir products throughout 

thi s terri tory. 

It i~ import~~t, at this juncture, to consider· the scope o~ 

the application in this proceeding. Protestants contend that it wa~ 
(23) 

filed i:1 responDe to Decision No. 42646 , where 'both contra.ct and, 

radial carriers were invitee to apply for certificates, if they 

believ~d their operation: actually had a.ssumed highwa1 co~~on 

carrier status. Certiticates would be i::uod commensurate with the 

operations actu~lly perfo~d, the decision stated. This claim is 

challenged by the applicant. 

In this decision, wr~ch involved a comprehensive investigation 

into the opera.tions or for-hire property ca.rriers, certo,in po1ic1es 

were al'l.."'lounced. Among them was a. declaration thAt the Commission 

should be liberal in granting certificates of public convonience and 

necessity authorizing highway common carrier oporation. Contract 

and ro.dilll perm1ttees were adv1sod thD.t, it they have.reason to 

believe their operations came within the purviow or tl'.:.c Public 

Utilities Act, they should file a.pplications tor certificates. 

--------------------------.~-.. -.--.-- .... ----
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'I.' 

~~en aeting upon theso applications, it wac ~aid, the Commission 

would" ..... follow e. poliey or strictly limiting such certi!.ieates to 

the scope o! operation justified by the showing made, giving eon

sidera.tion to such matters ao types and qua.ntities of commodities, 

a.nd the t:l.reas to be served." 

, The present application wao filed shortly after the rendition 

or Decision No. 42646. Although it did not expressly refer to that 

decision~ it nevertheless allegod that applic~nt w&3eoubtful con

cerning the scope or operations which might be performed undor his 

permits, and that due to the increasing public demand tor his service, 

he had concluded tha.t cortil'ication of the operation wao required. 

At the hoaring, Kreifels tostifiod that the application'had 'b~on 

filed, upon advico or counsel, because or doubt concerning the 

legality of the operations conducted ~~der the permits which he held. 

During the courso or oral ar~~ent, protestants contended thet tho 

~pplication had been filed pursu~nt to this docisionand that, 

therefore, any cert1f1cattZ) 1~sued sho:.lld not extend 'oeyond tho 

opher~ of applicant's actual operations. Applicant concoded that, 

to some extent, the application was predicated upon this dec1sion, 

but h.e contendod, nevertheloss, that it should not serVo Go.:! a res

triction upon any oporating authority which might oe granted. It 

soems cloar that the applicotion was filed pursuant to· tho invitAtion 

thus extended. This stop was motivated by app11cant f s doubts con

cerning the lawfulness of the operations-in which he wns then 

cng$god. The application, therefore, should be viewed in the light 

of the l1n'..itat1ons 1mposoC1 by thAt decision, and dealt .with 

accordingly .. 

In some respects, applicant'S operat10ns as a pormitted 

ce.rri.er do not match his proposa.l. The pOints served are not 
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coextensive with those as to which ~ certificate is sought. With 

!:inor exceptions, 0.11 of the traffic which he ha.ndl~d moved ei thor 

to or from San Francisco or South San Franci~co; there was no move

:nent to or from Ea.st Eay Cities, nor loca.lly between inte:t"llledia.t~ 

points. This appears from applicant's te~ti~ony, as well 8,0 trom 

thnt of the shipper-witnesses. Independent of thj~c testimony, there 

was no chowing indicating a. need"'i'or ::orvice between any pOints other 

tban thoo0 which fell vdthin the range of applicant's ex1::t1ng 

operations. However, the evidence discloses that a:9p11cant trnn~

ported a. wido variety of perishable products, which must be deemed 

fairly representative of those he propose:: to carry- ~h1s traffic 

r.lovec. in equipment designed expressly to provide rotr1gerat1on tor 

the products transported. Any certificato issued should roflect 

theso .factors. 

The seM'ice which applico.nt provided has met the shippers r 

requirements. This i3 fully established by the rocord. The 

schedules under which the service would bo p0rformed, appear to be 

satisfactory. In the past, shippers have adjusted the distribution 

ot their products to theso schedules; they would continuo to do so 

in the future. Somo zhipporo wOl.1.ld use applicant's fo.cilit:to$ not

withstanding tho moro extensive s~rvice atforded by protestants, 

which thoy also have patronized. 

In one important respoct, applicant's proposal would be di~

t1nctly advantageous to the shippers. We reter to the moehanically 

retrigerated cooler room situated at the San Francisco terminal. 

There) perishable products may b~ stored with aS3uranc~ that ~roper 

temperature control could be maintained. The loading of freight 

on pallets--a service not supplied by other carr1ers--would.exped1te 

th~ handling 01' shipments in and out ot the coo1er room, thus 
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~~nimizing the time required for loading and unloading equipment. 

This Vlould tend to reduce temperature losses 1nc1d'ento.1 to the 

frequent opening and c10~1ng of doors affording access to semi

trailers or storage space. This facility was widely used by the 

The record , we believe" clearly establishes. app'l1cant' s 

aoi1ity to provide the service. The opero.t1on contemplated is not 

so extensive as that supplied by the other specializod carriers in 

the fiold. As demonotrated by his paot experiencos, applicant 

could handle the trettic with his present equipmont, under the 

schedules proposed. His t1n~nc1al qu~lification$ appear adoqu~te. 

The contention that the inauguration of this sorvice would 

result in i~pairmont of protestants' opc~ations cannot be accept~d. 

Such 0. clai:n. was Ildvo.ncod by Delta, Christ0nson and Moser, particularly 

by the latter. The tostimony of the shipper-w1tnesoco d1sclo~es that 

the distribution of frozen or rerr1gorntod per1shable products is a 

thriving and growing industry.. In the light· or the1r testimony, we 

c~nnot conclude that this f1eld is co limitod as protestants ~vo 

indicated. The showing $u'omitted by Moser concorning the unprot1to.ble

ness or cer~a1n operations 13 not convincing. The ex.~ib1ts offered 

do not cover nll of the pointz which applicnnt proposos to ~¢rvo, 

with1n tho territory they purport to cov~r. Moreover, in our 
~ . ~ 
\ judgr.cnt, the lack of po.trono.go which. they disclosd indicatos tho \. 

) ) } shippet's f reaction to toot carrior'.D service" which did not then i'ully 

~ meot their needs. 

Protezt~nts contend that thoro arc now sufficient carriors to 

provide the nece~oary ~erv1ce; tho riold, thoy claim, is fully 

s~t~rnted. Within this torrito~, u retr1gorat0d servico is affordod 

by two carriers, viz, 'by both Christenson and Moser, which specializ~ 
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in that type of transportation. Santa'Fc propose3 to supply such a 

service in conjunctio~ with its trucking operations; however? the 

record. d.o~o not d1sclose:pec1t1cally the facilitios which it Vlould 

afford, nor the extent to which it would engage in this operAtion .. 

At present .. Delta. hA's a.vailable only two send-tra1lers equ1pped with. . 

mechanical refrigerat10n units, designed to e.ceomodate porish.c.ole 

cOr.J.I:'l.odities; however, it uses dry ice ao a refrigerant,' in connection 

with conventional equipmont. Undoubtodly, 'both carriers prQvide an 

officient s~rvice tor the tro.nsport(l,tion or gcner£l.l commodities; 

hOVf0ver, their specic.lized rofrigeration service appf).rently is still 

in the experimental stt.lgo. 

Specifically, protestants contond that certain limiting . 

factors should. 00 considered, such as the highly specio.1izod sCl"vico 

provided? the relat1vely SmAll number of shippors accomodat¢d, tho 

restrictod. scope of tho commod1t1es transported, tho se~30nnl move

mont enjoyed, tho unbal~nced oporat1on and the expensive 1'~cilitio~ 

requirod. It i$ tru~ th3t a sorvice of th1~ nature must be supplied 

oy moans 01' special cqu1pm0nt, which probably i3 more expensive 

than that ordinarily used. Moreovor, it is limitod a: to the sh1ppers 

served, the nAturo of the commodities hsndlod and the seasons during 

which various products may be marketed. Howovor, this tra1'fic movos 

.;,xtonsivoly throughout the o.ffocted torritory in 3ubst:lntial volu."Tlo. 

The frozen food industry appears to be firmly established. Upon 

the present record, we cannottind that, within this area, the 

satura.tion p~int has noVi been reached. 

Accordingly a certificate will be i$~ued to applicant 

authorizing the estublishment of a refrigerated transportation 

service between San Francisco and South San Franc1sco, on 'the one 

hand, an~ tho points zpec1f1ed in the application. As indicated 
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above l applicant will not be authorized to extond this service to 

East Bay c1t1es 1 nor to provide a local servico between intor.medi~to 

points. Service ~~y '00 provided within a zone extonding l~terally 

t1v~ mile: on each $ide of the routos traver:ed l rathor tbaw~ within 

a ten-mile zone, as'requestod. In this respect, the service'would 

conform to tha.t supplied 'by Cb.r1:ltensen, within the same a.rea. 

Applica.nt will be authorized, in a.ccordance with hi$ request, to 

depart from the prov1sions of Article XII, Section 21 of the 

Californio. Constitution, and Sect,ion 24(a) of the Public Utilit1e3 

Act, in order to permit the ostabli:::hment of an appropriate 

i~tcr~ediate application rule governing the application of rates to 

be published. 

Carl P. Kreitels is hereby placed upon notice that operative 

rights, 3S :uch, do not· constitute a class of proporty which may '00 

c~pitalized or used as an element of value in rate fiXing for any 

ar:ount of money in ~xcess of that originally paid to tho State as 

the consideration for the grant of such rights. Aside from their 

purely permissive aspect, they extend t~ the holder a full or 

partial monopoly of a clasn of business over a particular route. 

This monopoly feature may be cha.nged or dos.troyed at anytime by 

the Sto.to, which in not in any rGspoct limited to the number .. of 

rights which may be given. 

o R D E R 
~ - - --

Application as abeve entitled having been filed l tl public 

he~ring having been held ta¢reon~ the matter rAving been duly sub

mitted, the COnl"n1ss1on'oeing tully s.~v1sed and .now finding that' 

public convenience and necessity so 'require" 
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IT IS ORDERED: 

1. That a certificate or public convenience and nocessity 

be and it hereby is granted to Carl P. Kreifels, doing business as 

Geneva Transfer & Drayage Co., authorizing the establishment ane 

operation of a service as a highway cacmon carrier (as defined by 

Section 2-;/4 of the Public utilities Act), tor ~he tTansportation 

of the following com.l'l'l.od1t1eo, viz: (a.) frozon foods and frozen 

beverages; (b) eggs, in the shell; (c) meat, tresh, smoked, cooked or 

cured, other than ca~~ed; (d) poultry, tresh, dre~sed; (e) dry 1oe; 

(t) dairy products, viz: butter; milk; cream; buttermilk; yoghurt; 

curd; cheese, with or v:1thou.t truit or vegetable ingredients;. cotta.ge 

cheeso, with or without fruit or vegetable ingredients; pot cheese; 

ice cream; ice cre~ mix; milk mix; and ice water mixi (g) prepared 

doUOh; (h) yeast; (i) ani~Al food, tresh, containing meat; (j) ompty 

container:; and (kj butter substitutes, between the following points 

and places: 

Between San Fra.nc 1sco and South Sa.n Francisco; and ot)tvrcen 

San Francisco a.nd South San Francisco, on the one hand, and, on tho 

othe~ ha.nd, th¢ tollowing point~ and places, viz: 

(a) Santa Rosa, Sebastopol, SonomA and Vallejo; (b) N3pa.; 

( c) Sacra.mento, serving Woodl$.nd as an ott-route point; 

(d) Turlock, serving O~kdalo sa an off-route pOint; and 

(e) Carrneland Santa Cruz, ~erv1ng Hollister ~s an otf-route ~ --
point; togethor with all intermediat~ points located upon the 

::-outes over nnd along which appl!.cant is authorized to opera.t~; 

a.nd. all pOints and places situated within a zone extending 

:rl ve milos la.tel:"ally on each sido c·r wid routos. 
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2. That the certificato horein granted is subject to the 

following limitations: 

(0) The line-haul (intorcity)trancportat1on of all' 
. cOml'llodi ties, other than empty containers" :ih.o.ll be 
in insulated equipment under refrigeration. 

(b) Applicant shall not transport any shipment or 
smoked, cooked, cured or preserved meat~ excopt 
when transported with ~ simultaneous s~pment or 
fresh or frozen ~e~t or poultry from tho same 
consignor at tho came point or origin to the 
same consignee at the somo de::t1n&t1on • 

. ' 

(c) Applica.nt shall not tra.nsport any shipment of 
evaporated or condensed milk, except when 
shipped and transported in milk shipping cans 
or five gallons or gre~ter capacity. 

3. ThAt in providing service pursuant to the cortificate 

herein granted, Applie~nt shall comply v~th ~nd observe the following 

servico regulations: 

(a.) 

(b) 

Within 0. period o~ not to exceed thirty (30) 
days D.i'tor the effective date her~of, applicant 
shall file a v~itton acceptance of tbo certifi
cate herein granted. . 

~':ithin sixty (60) da.ys E'..ttCJr the effective date 
ho~eof and on not less than five (5) days' 
notice to the Commission and public, applicant 
shall eztablish the sorvice herein authorized 
a~d comply with the provisions of Goneral Order 
No. 80 and Part IV'of General Order No. 93-A, 
by filing in triplicate and concurrently making 
effective appropriate tQrifts and time tables. 

(c) Subject to the authority or the Commission to 
change or modify them by further order, applicant 
shall conduct operations pursuant to the c~rt1!1-
cate herein granted over and along the following 
routes: 

(1) Between San Francisco and South San 
FranCiSCO., over any A.nd 0.11 a.va.ilable 
highways and city streets; 

Between San Francisco and South San 
FranCiSCO., on the one hand, and on tbe 
other h.s.nd, the following pOints and 
places: 
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(2) Sant~ Ros~, Sebastopol, Sonoma and Vallejo, 
via: 

U. S. Highway 101 to Sa.nta Rosa; thence 
via California Highway 12 to Se~a$topol, 
thence via unnumbered highway to Cotati; 

'0' .. s. Highway 40 from Richmond to Vallejo; 
thenco v1~ California Highways 29, 12, 37, 
and 48 to Sonoma.; thenoo via Cp..litorn1a. 
Highway 12 to Santa Rosa, or via unnumbered 
highway to Petaluma, thenco by U. S. Highwa~ 
101 to Santa. RosA.; 

()) Napa, via: 

'0'. S. Highway 101 to tho junction or u. S. 
Highwaj 101 and Black Point Cut-Ott north of 
Ignacio; thence via California Highway 37 to 
Napa; 

(4) Sacramento, via: 

San Francisco-Oakland Ba.y Bridge to oakland, 
thence via U. S. Highway 40 to Sacramento, 
cerving Woodland as an orr-route poin~; 

U. S. Highway 40 from Oakland to Pinole; 
thence via California Highway 4 or unnumbered 
highway to P1tt~burg; thence via California. 
Highway 24 to Sacramento; 

Ca11tornia Highway 24 trom Oakland to 
Sa.cra.mento; 

U. S. Highway $0 trom Oakla.nd to Stockto~. 
Also, via U. S. Highway .$0 and California. Highway 
120 to Mo.nteca; thence- via U. S. Highway 
99 to Stockton. Thence via U. S. Highway 99 to 
sacramento; 

($) Turlock, via: 

U. S. Highway SO to Manteca; thencov1a 
U. s. Highway 99 to Turlock, zerv1ng 
O~kdale' as an orf-route point; 

U. S. Highway SO from O~kland to jur.ction 
of Calii'orn1o. Highwa.y 3,3 south of Tracy; 
thence via California Highwa.y 33 to Vor
n~lis; thence via Calii'ornia. Highway 132 
to Modesto; 
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(6) Carmel and Santa Cruz, via: 

U. S. Highway 10l and U. S. Highway 
101 By Pass to Sa.n Jose; thence via 
U. S. Highway "101 to Salinas; thonce 
via unnumoered highway and California 
Highway 1 to Carmol, serving Hollister 
as an off-route point: 

Califo:rnia. Highway 17 from San Jose to· 
Santa Cruz; thenc~ via California Highway 
1 to Cs-mel; 

,Junction of U. S. Highway 101 and California 
Highway 9 via. California Highway 9 to Santa 
Cru.z; 

~. That applicant be and he hereby is authorized to depa~t 

from the provisions of Sect10n 21 of Article XII of the Constitution 

of the State of California, and Section.24(~) of the Public Utilities 

Act, to the extent necessary to permit the transportation of shipments 

over routes through points from or to which higher rates mAy be in 

effect than betwoon point or origin and destination. 

This' order shall become effective twenty (20) days after the 

da.te horeo!. 

Dated atbLJ~4/Ld'd:~' Ca.lifornia, thiS£Zd 

day o! ~1<.d; , 19.51. 


